
COUNT VON OERNSTORFF
Kaiser's Representative In
the United States ls Lead-

er in Ü Boat Dispute.

GERMAN CRISIS AIOS
PREPAREDNESS HERE

Dangar of War Creates leier¬
est In Our Army and Navy.
The war abroad, tbe submarino is-

HUGS and tho ever present possibility
that thc United States tnay.be drawn
Into the European condict have uwak-
ened In congress and in Amerlcuns In
general au acute Interest in ,natlonni
preparedness. The conflict bas tended
to show that in mnny respect's this
country, ls'far behind in'mnny or tho
military branches.
.AB a result many citizens, who be¬

fore thc outbreak of tbe. European war
thought little of military-preparation
have-become ranch Interested. Títere
'Wé.rtí several successful camps held In
different -sections of tbe country last
year, únd those men who took part in
the äfijis received military instruction
from; tbe. regular army officers and-.in
a cho'rt time fitted-thempalvcs to i;erve
In the äftny ltt'COBenuf an emergency.
Thia year 'tho camps 'will bj more

numerous than last. There will he
moro-Interest, and lt is expected that
twice na'many citizens will nvail them¬
selves of these opportunities.to secure
proper military . training and .at the
same time have whnt might be termed
a vacation.
Asido ¿rora tbe military camps, Sec»

rotary. Danie!;* plans to train at least
1G.0OO citizens us to the duties of a
sailor.' The battleships of both tba At-

ly 5an tic and Pacific fleets'will be used as
, training'stations, and the croisés will

take-"tho ,men fnr out Into the ocean,
wherever-will'he taught In'tbe most
practical manner just what ls expect-
od; of an American sailor In ca RC of
warr''TJrae,men aro. to be kept on a
reserve;list and In case of hostilities
eon bo called tipon. to Join the navyyThose arc not the only two branches
of tbe service that have- been Improv¬
ed nnd 'will be farther strengthened ns
tho direct result of the war ia Europe-
It ba» .been' shown that this country
possesses Loo few aeroplanes for a
campaign .-inducted on a' large' scale.
Larger .'appropriations havc been made
by congress^! and this branch of. our

. military service is now undergoing a
transformation that wilt make lt formt-
dable when all tbe Improvcmehte have
been added.

j ^??»???»»??»???»??»»»??»; j
; ; RUSSIANS HAD CHOICE OF j ;fi * vTHrtEE ROUTES TO FRANCE. « I

;» There are tHree pdsslhip. routes J ;
* » DV'. >yn|°b ,the> Ilusslan 'soldiers I !

'; *? disembarked'at "Marseilles' may' *\' ! have come» They moy have ..

yt come- from Archangel, ou .the. *?
S White sea. around Europe i j. ..
' Gibraltar; they may have march* ) ¡
< > ' ed Overland from Ispahan; Per- !.

. \ \ j sis, wblcb bas been tn Russian ; ¡
; 11 j v'snds for more than a. mohth,. .

\ \ I to tThlra-j. on tho Persian gulf, J
? > and tLeuce by ship through the .

{) Saes canal ind (le- MedReír*-- ¡Ç noan, or they may naro been «

; ; scut over the Transsibérien rail- ',
< ' v?ny to Vladivostok and thence ?'<
\[ by sea to MnrssiHw. : Î!
<*

. Arcángel, la Í the nearest of «
'

the three possible porta; bjf; sea- ¡
.. Tho -'approximate distanced wo «

; ¡: M fellows:..' !!
; !¡- .;,>-- ....- ^ mia* :«
4 ^Árciisniri to Maraélflae.k.W.v*»».]! ; Shim« to Maranie*..... *JM. ,

>; ^Vladivostok to Marseilles..:,\.. 9fiTi i

'v « ^'{»mbeikatton «^.jEQn^.;tfon|A ;\ I involTô á': march of hbon^lto «

' ; ihllea overland through tbsjiiätoin« .-J
< ? àmpàsv«nd. desert coäMw; of «

; [ Muthera rc.sia. ;Thei*.a^«!sO: '

^Â^TàcBî'tie» .it'SIili^fjjfcJp*^V~[i ;^î>ejkûtlt»ôî Û hiW;ft#^:. <

> .. V pjtoftably at least forty teàmvM
; : vprtrfit;average ate» ; wott» H. it
? .tM*&4 to.carry an army corps.

-.. -W-^ÄW^'l...*.-». ..»;.'<*--*.-i-*»»«.>^^wl^'8'**i'*-i

Of CHARLESTON
SALESMAN PLEASED

MRS. B. M. ILER, OF GREEN¬
VILLE, SUFFERED

IO YEARS

HAD LOST INTEREST

Sayo She Saw Improvement!
in he** Condition Soon After

She Began Taiilac.

Among those who aro enthusiastic
In Uieir praise of Tanlac aro included,
a largo number of traveling salesmen
-men whose work la such ¿hat frc-
tiuently their digestive organs- fall
under the strain of hasty c.ting and
ft cement changes in <*ilo-n.* and', also,
men enguged in this work, when they
find tb«-t jcllef in Tanlac, often bring
relief Lo some loved ono at home in
the torin of a bottle of this great re--
medy.

Mrs.. M. 15. Uer, or 311 John St.,
reenville, s. C., ls ono nf the many

women of that city who have obtain¬
ed remarkable) relief from taking
atilac, Mis. Her is tho wife of a

traveling salesman for William M.
Byrd, a Charleston firm, f.ogardlrig
her troubles and tho relief Tanlac
gave lu r, Mr«. Uer said:

'I Buffered greatly from 'Hleeplesrj-
aess. I would roll ami tumble, a
reat deal after 'I retired. Many a

night I would not sleep until tiny, and
when day came I would get up and
pull down tho wintlow shades und
hen go to sleep I h rough sheer ex¬
haustion. I bad no appetite. Groat
quantities of gas termed in my
stomach.

"I had suffered, with indigestion for
ten (10) years when I began tubing
Tanlac. I bad suffered, with these
other troubles a Lout as long, too. My
nerveu were in 'bad shape.. ThlB sum¬
mer two years ago I. go¿ Jn such.bid
health that I lost twenty (20) pounds
In weight In three months. Ï wat
so very lazy all the. time. I had
no energy in the world.' and had,' to
drive myself to do everything. I
did, so badly.did I feel.. .

"After I, began 'taking Tanlac. I
soon no.ice j I-was relieved of thc gas
which had been ..forming on my stom¬
ach, and my appetite increased a
great deal. I can' novv aletp "Hire"' a
child, my nerves aro" steady, and I
feel much better In evoryx way,'
have not collapsed this . spring, as 1
usually did in the sering, and- the
reason tl have not ia because I toôU
Tanlac. . -

.

"I can now recommend Tanlac bs-«
cause I tock e'gut -bottles and know
it ls responsible, for «en* raarkcd^.ini-provèmént in my health/'

Tanlac, tho master medicine, is
sold exclusively In Anderson . by
2vans' Pharmacy.-Adv;.
The only chance you have em.

campment . week -- Nunnally'a.
Owl Drug Co.

^c-t-aeoaN nurwu. ipn ff-
r-:-1-'?-1-'?

2IS.CHESÍEÍ. SHILLSm9,-^ nu: i>i\MO.\H r.K*.*i>. /.I.1..I.»,! A.L}uu,llrft-"l
CM-rlo-lcl il l>)atari, d ,1
rill« ia iud uJtiutit n>cu!lu\
t..T», tuted mill. Otu* ",!,!.L.i.
I-»"-") no olker. itr.f '.» yonr-ifW/sltf. A.\ fi.r<:lU.crir:«.TEB'»nlAMONt» «ru.\fti» l'il.l>,fbrB5
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SOlO ßv ïiRiJliGISTS EV£RYttHER{

ThèParïshPl

Photo/rrapho by1 Mófjfett, Chía
tHE Parish Players.' The vak

ment and Chautauqua lectui
a brief «tetóte-the "Lady T<

Thc, first play will be d s
As. to tho -personnel,Harold Heat

brilliant yoting* actress of great pert
'and Ute Boyd-No'tin Players, Miss D

Karl Russell, comedian'dud chart
Mr. Ftit» Sehlemme? la the fburt

duetlon. ?, > *
-,

The Staging for tbp Far^b.rtfttä*
The lighting ¿ffectá are from the

POSTMASTER LAURENS AT¬
TENDS TRIALS IN N. C. of

SAFEBLOWERS

INTERESTING CASE
One Culprit Went About in Wheel

Wheel Chair at Seneca and
Begged.

(Special Tuc Intelligencer.) '"I
Seneca. S. C.5*. April 24.-Poslnias-

ter John T. Laurens lias returned
from Statesville, X. C., where ho went
to he present ut thc UViais- ol
"Iirooklln Slim." D. Tom Dow and
Gradi? Cplinta, bofotto thc United
States District court for safchlowdng.Thia ia thc crowd that ls suspected
of blowing the safe In the Seneca
post office several months ago. They
were not arraigned on this charge,
however, al this court, but were
'.ried for blowing several saf^ in
North Carolina. Mr. Lauren.; was
able to Identify Toto Dow as an old
man who was in Seneca awhile be¬fólo tli<» robbery of thc posiofucehe.-e (pi rating as an iinihrella Oxer,and "Prooklln Slim,"' us a yeing man
that .vas being wheeled about on thol.<treeU.'«Of Seneca last fall in a rollingchair begging as a cripple. Ilc.rop-
rr.rcntcd himself here as being from
Chester and suffering from diabetes
and oo b's way -.o the mountains fer
ills healtii. Old Uncle Pendleton, an
old negro who sells fruits at tito tra ns
hero was also summoned as a wit¬
ness and identified "Brooktin Slim'
ay the young man he talked to at thc
depot the day before tho robber>.here.. This gang in said to have been
operating in North Carolina since
thc summer, of nineteen, and fourteen,and tlio postortlce Inspectors were
hot in behind them when ihey "pull¬ed, off their job" here.

1 A cream route 'was started out
from this place this morning by D.
W. Watkins of the extens'on depart¬
ment of the Dairy Division of Clem¬
son College. The route will' be driv¬
en by Mr. Jas. R. Rright, and will
lio between Seneca, Walhalla and
Westminster. WhMe there are a num¬
ber of parties chipping cream to thc
college, this is the first route to bf/-
established in this county.
Mr. G. W. Ballanger is making ex-

tcna'vo improvements on the resl-
denco recently purchased by h'm on
Fair Play street, which add3 greatly
to its appearance,

j Mr?i=-W.^J. Tunny left Saturday-foi*'' Atlanta to attend Grand Opera' this
wcekr She was Joined here by her
sister-in-law, Mr». Edwin Bason ol
Charlotte, N. C. -

MTS. Ramsey Doyle of Calhoun and
her daughter, Mrs. R.-O. Brèa'zeal. of
Toccoa, and MISB L. D. Ijamsoy spent
the day In Seneca today w'th friends.
Mrs. Ed Sittyn and Dr. W. R.;

Doyle spent the day at Calhoun
Sunday with the family of Mr. Rom¬
sey Doyle.
Rev. I. E. Wallace filled the pulpit

of the Presbyterian church at Clem¬
son College at the morning service
Sunday; the pulpit of tho Presbyte¬
rian church here was filled by Rev. M.
A. Gaines of tho Eapt'at church.
Mr; B. L. Hamilton left here thhv

ayers.WhoAr<

te of the drama, lightly directed. In com
-er on mntters pertaining to the drama,
untie" scene from the old classic, "The 8t
tlrripg and timely draina known as "Tb<
ton; heretofore referred t\ will ploy au 1
ional charm and vivacity who bas ormw
oubteday ls an experienced player as wei
icter Impersonator, has been ëuccesa>Î\3.i
h member Of the cast. In addition to ftu
rs. for example, vrsa created especially f<
celebrated Kterly fltadlos, New York, th

The etemp p!*a$6 ever tftrf éêal»
the package, which keeps out air,
thereby preserving tho quality of
the blended fo6#ccos. By insert¬
ing tho fingere aa illustrated, tho
atamp easily breaks without tear¬
ina tho tin toil, which foklo back
into rta pite*.

I morning to accept :. ;,oshion with ^}iej Ford Motor Car Company oí Char jj lotte. 11ts many friend.; here wl.vh
i him the beet of success in his newI work.

Miss Margie Holland, who Is
teaching. In tho' graded school atI Norcross, Ga., spent the week-end.' with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Holland;
Mrs. Faunie Lowry Mcore. after VIF-

lEUnr bat s'ster, Mri*. W. O. Hamil-1
ton., i . ."several days has returned to jher ho. <e at Ft.' Lawn. j¡ Drs. Ev A. Hines. E. C. Doyle and"

'J. 9. Strlblîiig attended tho State:
Medical, meeting* in. .Charleston last

Tîfô ^íhiany «¿hda'íoT Miss -iain
Ballanger.throughout this section will
be Interested to know that she is
.lecoVeilng tatisfaclorily from a very,j serious operation which she under
weet In a Greenville hospital last
week.
- Mr. Edgar Shanklin, who holds a
position with the. Seaboard Air Linc,
and is located at Hamllt, N. C., 'iwa:s
in Seneca on business today. I
M s. Hyatt or Atlanta and Mra. K'i

E. MJlam of Sandy Springs visited
their parcntj. Mr. and Airs. Jas. Hv.l
Harper last week.

' Hon. Sari Vrodman, aiaJeCant sec¬
retary of agriculture, haa been" se¬
cured as one of the speakers forI tho Fanners* Chautauqua her« in

July. I.- £ '

;|

e Coming Here

munity life ls to be described and 11 his tr
»» lil give .a brief introduftory. address on
lliopj For Beaudnl.*" "

s War Zone." which not Only Interests, b
ui porta nt role. Ho baa played with mau
ire«î-tïu ?ereral repertoire, companies and
l/*ts a ptndeht of the drama.
i».thc sultan lu tfae..Sultan of Sulu" as i
s work as an actor, he ls a master of Ughi p,, m. -, ....

ît them.by Fritz Scb&mmer and execute
B tówe blasters of stuge'tlghtln^ who pr

Cunéis are sold ev»ry-
whero in scientifically
seated paokagea, 20
for Wc; or ten pack'
mgea (300 oiga.'
ratieo)in a ¿Iaseine»
paper-covered ou>
ton for $1.00. Wo
strongly recom¬
mend thia carton
for the hom«
or oúlco supply
or when you
travel.

R. J. RE

+ KAHLEY NEWS +

Easley, April 2Í.-^Suporvisor Jas.
B. Craig, of Plckens, was in <he city
on business Tuesday. |Latta Hedden who luis been confin¬
ed to bis bed for several weeks past
te improving rapidly.
Miss Mary Morris of Pickens, is tho

guest of Miss Ellen Lewis nt Moun¬
tain View Hotel thlB week.

Mr. C. J. Pride, of Greenville, spentE'mday at thc Homo of his friend,Mr* E. E. ramil din, near tho city. :i
Rev. Pittman, from Greenville, de¬

livered an excellent sermon to a large
congregation at the First Baptistchurch last .Sunday thorning.
Tho contractors are working a

force of hands day and night on .the
double tracking on the cut in eastern
part of the city. They are moving tho
dirt too.

A. H. Dagnalt, Esq., of Anderson, a]prominent candidate for congressfrom tho third district, was here shak¬
ing hands and looking, over the held
ono day last week. I

Jno. M. Daniel, Esq., of Greenville,
a prominent candidate for soldlcltor
of tito 13th judicial circuit, was In the
city Bhaking ltands with tho "dear
people * Saturday. .

Ch&utauqua\

ated on'the third nt^bt ó? the Chastáuq
tills theme, upon wbicb.he.ls an authorli

ut na» a lesson. The "Lady Teasle*' 'see
y famo ti ? act ors, Îne 1 u d in g Janie* K. Ho
has won honors in lyric pantomime/md
A eli as hi other Important characters In
<log effects «nd has recognized abllltiei»

d t'y the Dredge & Castle Studios, New 1
r^Wed the wonderful, effectsdh the "Go

What you pay out your
cigarette satisfaction-
Camels ! This new ciga
blendof choiceTurkish a;
tobaccos that creates a
mild-body and a flavor a
freshing! Camels are i
smokers realize so quick]
in the cigarettes, that coi
are neither looked for nor

Camels leave no unpleas
taste ! They wül not bit»
not parch your throat an
taste ! Smoke them lib
comeback !

Prove ouirword about Ca
them puff-by-puff with a

price !

YNOLDS TOBACCO COMPAN

Mr. D. H. Peace, mnnnger of thcGreenville News, accompanied by. his'
son and ti Mr. -Barton, spent Thursdaymorning last in the city.
. Mr. and Mrs. Lu', her (.'ely of Spar-fanbiirg. are visiting Mrs. Cely'a par¬ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ellison. Theyaré. hereryfor a few days before leav¬ing, for Baltimore where they will
make their future home.
Mr/ B. T. McDaniel, of Bickens, an¬

nounces this week for clerk of court.
Mr. McDaniel needs no introduction to
tho people of the county. Ho ls woll
qualified for tho position and if elect¬ed, will no doubt, gil the offlco withcredit.

I-Vanl; H. Smith of the senior class,Davidson college,- spent from Fridayto Monday morning with relatives .in
tho city. He proceeded to NAtlanta
Monday where he was scheduled to
represent his college in the Davidson-
Emorvdebate which tosk' place In At¬
lanta Mouday night.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children

InUso ForOver30Years
Always bears

the
Signature o'

¥eek In Three <

qa. Harold Heaton, prominent in cen:;:
ly. i TÇhfci ls to be followed by, three one1
ne Tvlil follow, then a romantic play and,
ckett. ; Hiss Vfirti Hobart' Doubleday, a
musical comedy; ; Having appeared In ie
the plays from the writing of George Ad
as a painter, both of wblch talents will

rden o£~Atifth" and,"Kismet" for the Net

.' gins

good money for is
and you get it in
irette is an expert
nd choice Domestic
delightful mellow-
is novel as it is re-
so satisfying, and
ly that the value is
ipona or premiums
expected !

sant cigaretty after-
9 your tongue, will
d will not tire your
srally without any

mels by comparing
nj^cigarette at any

Y, Winaton-Saieso, N. C

ACT QUICKLY
Delny llr.ii B--n minorons. In Aa.
Do tho ri. i «hing at tho righttimo.
Art nulckly !n time of danger.In time of kidney danger Doan't

Kidney Pills aro most effect Ivo.
Plonty of Anderson evidence oftheir worth.
MIB. M. E. Ilank3, 617 B. River

stroet, Anderson, sayt': ."Exertion
weakened my kidneys and brough;
on a jtsady, dull paln in the small
of .ruy back. When I was sweeping,rharp twinges seized mo. My kid¬
neys acted too freely and tho socre-
'.ions distressed me. I felt tired and
languid" and often my feet swelled
so badly that I could hardly get myshoes on. After mifferlng about twj
months I read of Doan'a Kidneyrills and got romo at Evans* Pbar-
rija'o'. They made mo feel better in
a couple of day.) and Ono box fixed
-.no up. in fine shape. "

Price 50c, al all dealers.' Don't
simply ask ior a kidney remedy-ge:Donn's Kidney Pills-^-the samo tba:
Mis. Hanks had. Foster-Mllburn
C o., .Piops., Buffalo;'N.' Y.'

The only chance you hay«, en¬
campment week .- Nùnnally"c.
¡Owl Drug Co.

One-Act Plays
.s^sj

a-

GR|^BBRB9RÍS9^HBEi^HflBSK (
:. i

ïstîqr. trKs the ^"little ¿beatas* move- ,,¿rt plays by the Parish Playerst »Iso ?»*

last ly, a clever and pleasing comedy,
not ber member ot the cótapsoy,: ls a
?ding parts with the Victoria PJaye«
ie. : '. y-^hèif-yadd to the effeclitenww of thls'pro-

,v York Hippodrome


